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NCAA rlll~ may prevent
alcohol sales at-ballgames ·
By MARX EDELEN
(

A N\ticinal Collegiate Athletic

Assocla~on rule could prevent

beer from being sold at basketball
and· foot~ games as baa been
proposed by Associa ted Student
Gove ~t

But II wtiversity pub is RtiU a
possibility,
1\
'th. stu~n~ govenunen(
(PI'<
·nt. said he baa foWKI that
Itbe l!l8y be an NCAA rule that
prob.lblts alcohol sales In (l
wtiversity~wned arena , .
Student goveniment Iiun't been
able to confirm the rule; but,Smlth '
s,ald they are tryi,ng to cbeclt'IJl It,
, And Jobn ~. vice president

£

'. 7." OUver)'"

adap~atl..
~ dauk:

tile ma.lca)
•• CIIar)eI
DOVel .&anI

at . y,P , .liktu..
a
If ,11
-Uaa G..- cIdIdnII . . .
aboat 31 WeI~ siDdellll.

tOD.li ll~

nue.

plans .. to contact Nfl>A bead·
quarters in Kansas City. Mo,. If
rfecessary. .
U the I')I\.e exists. it would prevent the wtiverslty from getting a
license to sell beer in Smith
..~ : ~,~ddle Arena. but
&mith said he will look into ge~ '
a university pub ,that. serves beer
and wine if. student sUpport ls
strong enough.
The NCAA rule wouldn.'t prevent
western from selling beer at' em-,
certs in IXddJe. Smith salci
, 'StUdent govenunent·s Student
Affairs CommIttee plans to poll

_ ~tort1llll, ""..

'*':

arena ' I

.

'

'

-

Smii'b said the Faculty Howie .
would' be an ideal I~tion ,for a
pub, The bouse ' would be a "goOd
environment',\ for' faculty ',and : ,
students to IIIJ.X\
. ,
At "the student govenunent's
'

..

See RULE
Pace %, Coliuma r

By CHAD CARLTQN

•

8'

.

'But there·s m9rt

to being a

quallty teacher than having a.good
Wutera rifle team . ,grade-POiDt average and .blgb test
ICorel, laid Dr. Curt"
. ,member €hrt8 I,.aIr II
EngIebrIgbt. bead of tile lelIcber
1akIac' aim at,' tile .~ , edlacatioo
deputmeill
OlyDlpk ,PmeI. He wID travel
' ~YOll can tat knowledge II) sui>to lM ,.ucelei .or ~
jed matter, You can test bask:
try_lI ad.. abot armutac tile
sld118," ED.lebrl.ht said,
IeaIIl.
" However. bIowIedge iD
Uareas doe.n't make good
teacbers.·'
A bill that received ~
, ' T~y
reading yesterday . by ~ state

18

Weather

IIk:reaaiIIr'doadl-., breay
ad.
mild
""til a IIIPa
'. pen:eat
cIIbce
If 1Iaoftra.
ID tile .. .
JIIid.tI. to _ '71. GII,wty wIDdI ,
·froID tile _til ai 1. to ze mpk' ,

Sunilr~
:. W~y's spring-Uke
' w~atbe!' 'gave. J'ammy

:d()~'t t:~~e quality .

Students wfIo ,tpplIed for eDt
trance into WeStern's tucbeI'
Facalty memben ..... . education program ~ y~ bad a
•
acaiIemk: aJIain ~...
'mean score '. of 11,59 ' on the
· teeWut t.. evalute .&taellen • AmUican CoUege Test - :almost a
by. ctvtac .~lI aclakv~t
fuU point higher than the average
· ·teall ' lIIat . wCN16 ."alled IIieIr
. for all stQdents here,
p-ades,.

students on whether , they would
want to have a1coboI sold on cam- ,
pus, The poll will be during student
government's primary election
March'Il,
U beer can't be sold at games,
Smith said. ,he believes there may
be ways to "get around the rule.
such as selling It outside of the

Professo·r says tests

Inside
,

for student affairs and c~ of
the athletics conunlUee •. Said he
knows of' no such
although he .

J_

House of RepresentativeS is aim-'
ing for 1mprovemeD&4 iD teacbU

.
ed\ICatioo,
Senate Bill 19, which is scbeduled'lor consideration in the bouse
today. would 'require' students to

. . O)J~,

'a - Loualville
sopIXmQre, a,Dd 8QIhe of'
J)er friends an excuse ' to

serve
a one-year internship and
take ccmpetency tests before they

are certified to teach. .
Gov, Martha Layne Colllns bas
said that sIIe.supports competency
tests, and experts 'SII~t the bill
ls likely to pass.
.
Admittance to western's pr0gram will becOme toughel' this .all
when the required GPA for entrance into the program is raIaed

to 2.5 from U.
Such

an

Inere .. e

would

ellmInate about io pei-cent of the

applicant., said Dr, David Watts,
bead Of the stQdent teaching pr0gram.
.
ThIs · year, 47 of the ~ ~
plicants were denied - 31 becaWle
of low test scOres and 16 becaUII of

poorGPAs.
The mean score for' stpdents apthe
educatioo
was .III, ac:cordiD8 to

~
Robert

'g et -outside in the sun. At'
left, Jac):ie ' Davis, 8
Louisville freshman, skips
her racquetball class to
catch '8 ' few rays in Smith
~dlum.

Achievin·g
Black grads find success
Edi!or',

nole: Th. Herold
,,,,,, ' .ut:eeUluJ, bUxk
grad_ 1M Block HilU>ry W..k.
wlUch ~ s..nday.
.poll~

ilyTOMSTONE

, ~ ' ass,Istant in

the teacher education department.
See TESTS

Pale 3, Cel1mm,1

M.any computer majors leave field

Reginald Glass and nna Marie
Toliver Jotmorf are flDding _
cess in LoulavilIe, doing jot. they
only dreamed a~ at
"I felt • part of Western," Mrs.
Jolmson said. "I didn't· feel like I

western.

was

locited at as a black.
"I felt like 1'_ locited at as a
studeot that _ there to Ieam,
and I loged il1bat made It eaaIer

to1eUn."
Mrs. Joa-i

DOW worb as ' a
flnandal IpeCiaiIat for BronForman DUtiUen CoI'poratioo.
Gl.... who ...aduted from
WIItem iD 1m, . . worbd at tile
adnrtiIIIII . ~ of " . .
Courler·JollJ'Dal u a nlea

...,.-au"

,.;..'
See IUNY

for tile

put 11ft

'

Mrs. JOb.m aid Ihe liba
wwtIiDI iD a.-. bat abe 'woa1d
pnI,r a poIiUoo iD tha penaIIIIIIl

... ' .......~ . ~ .z...~. L ...~. ~~~~ .~ "."

...
2 ·H rold 2·16-84

Many' computer majors .leave field
-

c..~ from Froat Pale --

enter

.;Rub~ may prevenralcoholat ballgames
t-

ctu.ed fr?m

FroIIt

PaI~ said,

sugg~ that

some ~b froD'l

Ithe 9ub be used for an: alC(!boI
~ program on campus,
Iiald 0Iris Watkins, a Paducatt

reactioD from faculty WIIS
favorable tow.ro the pub, altboligb
sopbomore.
lime ~ wonied tIlat aJcobol 00
Last week student government
caDIpI8 could crea'te diIturbances.
decided 10 poll studeIIb·at\er they.
Jobo 'HoIIaDd, putlIi.c affairs rice
lfI.sco\'end that state ·laW . appnIideat, said 8QIDe alIo b;ad cr- ' parently doeSn't. prohibit alcobol
ficioed . wbetIIef , eoough ~
sales 011 campus. Only an attorney
woWd be oId'enough 10 _ a pub. .. general's opiDloo - which doesn't
But Hollancfsaid be bU found that
.have A!e.force ella. - ataDds to
,tban 50 perCent are riVer 21.
the waf e'.t¥ sales, DeVid.BradSeveral faculty' IDeIDbefs also
font. stUdent gQ\'emmeilt presi-

more

dent at t,he University 0( Kentucky,
f~ wbIle researc~ the s&les.
·In other business at Tuesday's

meetU1g :

..

.

- Smith, Watktns and· Hoqand
said they. will go 10 FlllIIkfort
to!Do,rrow to talk with state
legI.slators about the needs 0(
higber education.
"We -agree with Collins' stance
on education," Smithpid. "We
Ju.st want 10 see that higher education isn't left out 0( the picture."

W?tat's. happening.
Tedaj .
Dr. Raa

;

.u.aa will dilIcuss the

' geocra&Jbical. backgrounil 011 the
criais in ~ .t 7 p.m. in tbe

W1ivenity ~, Room 341.
. An aDnu,\ LAttD American '-IIet
wU1 be ,~t 6 p.m. lit t,he Faculty ·
~.

AND

Ing 0( a COlllpU~ system, they
may be-ca11ed at 2 ~ mOrIlink
because the system has broken

not they rUuY' want 10 continue in
the program."
before d!eclafinC their major.
For those · students who do
''9' the fresbI:Dero wbo COlIle in down," Henderson said. !~We graduate with a degree in coniwith no exper\eDce in Cliaplters,
would be lax in our preparation of
puler science., j~ piospects look
. there. Is a bi&bw rate for leaVIng
them If we didn't'requlre so much
gOQd, Henderson said. The Bureau
t!Ie ma)or ·than for Iludeob w!'o 0( their time." .
' .0( Labor Statistics reported a few
make sure el· tbeIr tolerelt aDd
years ago. that $4,000 jobs were·
, theo declare a major," Heoderson
Because of the Increasing
avallab~e for comp.uter science
sald. .
Dumber 0( s~t:1 wanting 10
graduates with a bach.elor 's
Coiuputer aclence requires a lot
the program, Henderson said
degree~ and ·only 13,000 were exel time to the ccmputer ~b - more
be hopes 10 begin a .lICi-eenIng propeeled 10 graduate that year.
time than 8QIDe are wIlltng \:0 give,
cess in the fall wbiCb "ould
Prospects are even brighter for
~ laid.
. decreue the rapid growth rate el
tHOse with a muter's or doctOrate.
..,... cited that as a factor in . the depar1ment.
.
Henderson said he doe!Ii't exhis dedsIon. to drop out.
.
"I hope 10 require studenb Ie
peet the nwnber 0( graduates 10
"I j\lll didn't have the time or· ·take a course· or two in tbe area catch up w1th 'the Jobs available in
_ ' t wIlltng to IptIId It there,"
&IJCI 10 do w.ell before allowlrig • at least the' nen 10 years.
. Myen ·said. ·
.
'.
them to .d,eclare the major, "
Because computer equipment is
But the time aDd ~ required
Iiellder'wx! said. "Scieenin& the becomIni less elpeDS!ve, be said,
lsn't \IIIr'eal1ItIc, BeoiIenoo said.
studeilb· .-ill ljenefit the departmore bustnes.ses are abl, 10 affOrd
"WbeII by let ~ toto a Job aDd
ll)ent ·aDd the studenb because It
~Ier systems and need people
are ~ for the procrammwill belp tnem 10 know. whether or
10 program and. nlll them .

facuI~ tea ~, Smith

HOBB'IES

- :....: A Tlibate 10 aamet 'flab.

_

will be at 7:30 p.m. at the
Arb.. Center, .· St!JdeD,t
tickets ~ ~50 and can be purchased fnim ta.m. 10 S P.m. in the
, 1III1ven4~ ceoter, RooIp %30. •
Walt DtIIteJ Wortd will have an
lDfanqa.tioo iessloo at 7 p.m. in the
Capl~ol

......

W1iversily ~nter, Room 305. Interviews will be tomorrow at -the
Cooperative Education Center,
Is.) Normal Drive.

GAMES
. . . ._

............................................-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ ' . . . . . . ......

W:;u gamc5 • "ltblc playing gamC$ 't MiniAtures • Accc5SQrJes • Oi C • Pain'l •
Brwhc> • Uob. wood • l.anWopln& n..lc·rl.Ls · Dollh .~'" cqulpmcm • .Rocke..

-_

G I u c' • Models • Rdcrcn,cc: boOkS • 5101 car parts '.c ' lip1Jnes on nJlroads.
8~mln8. models. · dolihoUSC$" r2dio cdmrol • Sp«,.1 orcltrs no problem

.... .................................................. .

1033 31 W Bypass

OPEN 7 DAY A WEEK
Monday· S:llurday: \ O· 7
S un~y : \ ·7

78~ .. 1398

""""'"--'" ... SUNSHI~E PROMOTIONS AND

STREETS
Thursday, Feb~uory 23 ; 7:30 p.m . .
, DIDDLE ARENA .
ALL SE.ATS ~ESE.~VEI? AT $12.50
. TiGkets 0," sale at the' piddle Arena box office,
House of S9urid Record Rack (EI izabethtown),
Waxworks (Owensboro), So'u ndshop (Somerset,
Hopkinsville and Ft. Campbell)
Duncan Drugs ~Russellville),
Bryant's Photo(Franklin),
'"."r",u (Gl.asgow),
~arpent~r,Dent Drugs
(Scott.aville). WCKQ .
(Campbellsville
Snrde(s.
(r..'· .... ,"\AlI~l'\n Mall)

r.

The FelrowllUp of CbrIt~D
AdIletes will
at 7:30 p.m. in
Griae Hall audltoriwn. .

meet

-.... yourca~
company and

,

want
. MTV!~'
,. . ~
.
· well .g~you .
.theT-Shirt off our
. .'

·backSfree·! ..~

'This speci~1 offer is avaiJableJoUJ'
limited time only. Pick up your phone
now and subscribe to cable FM
services to get your M TV in stereo.
(It costs less than you think.!
You'll receive a special edition
~ .
MTV T-Shin
absolutely ~IlEEI .

'fif::, ..

b~~.
..
. _ NftJ{qiII:
~

for a great tasting meal

TACOS

39.¢
each
For a 'li~itect time only
~.

.

1801 U.S. 31W Bypass

( ..t0ffer s!Joject to limit~d supplies)
(0
)

. - - - - - - - . . - - ...

T~8t8

2Q4C

.....

don't ensure quality

- CoaliDIiecHro.m Froal P.,e ......

Posite score on tile teat, a 12.S wtiJ
. also be 'required in tile reading,

Elemenlar.y education applica..nls avenigtd 17.49, while
th9Se in special' edllcatiori had an
average of 17.66, Rascoe said.
Englebrlght said ··that .qualities
such as &"004 hWlljln relations, empathy, creativity and' commltment
to teaching are valuable aids in
teaching.
" There are a lot o~ C+ sttidel"!ts
that have those qualities and wili
make good teacllers," he said.
Students must also have a 2.3
G PA and a 12th grade-level compoSite score on tile Cal$mla
Achievement Test to be admitted
into Western's program.
But those requirements will increase. ,
!
In additior. to having a 12.S com-,

language and math divisions.
Engiebrlght believes that will
calISe a 10 percent decrease in tile
nwnber 'of students who p8lIS tile
test. About 90 percent of those who
take .the test p8lIS It, he said.
"The teaching going on in
schools today Is the best ever,"
Engiebright said. " However, It
lsn'lthe best it could be."
, Engiebright said better salaries,
an improved environment, greater
public respect and more
possibilities for advancement
woUld make teaching more attractive to better students.
. "The ,key to improving tile quali. ty of tile ~rs we tum out Is to
attract more quality students," he
said.

Williams Jr. may perform

I,

..,...

Hank w411 ~ Jr. IIIis been tentatively, sc..~ed to, per(onn in
DIddle Arena in April, accoJ"dlngJo
Tom Allen, chairinan Cif the
University Center Board.
The board haSn't approved tile
measure yet,' but · Allen 'saId he
believes that a contracl with tile
country-rock singer had been signed. .
"
Rex Hurt, chairman of the Ieclure conunlttee, said that piddle
Arena had been tiooklQ fOr April 6.
Ticket prices and 9tiler details

r---------!111-I·
'
1
1
1
1

DELI

COMBO,SUB
Ham, Turkey; ,
Salami and Chee.se.
taag of. Chips '

, $1 ~99

.843·2766
CAMPUS AREA DELIVERY•• 2S'
CITY WIDE DELIVERY ••50'

(reg. $3.1Q)

* 11 :00 a.m.·12 :30 . * .

.

EXD)re.2-21-84
a.(uft Pr~t ~pon

liaven't been IIMOunced.
In other business: .
- All!!Jl suggested that tile c0ncert booking system be revtsed to
require the'tile'board to vote ~re
signing a contract with a per-

fonner.
- Dr. C4rl Kell.', faculty
representative, suggested thaI
center board:s major commlltees
meet with similar conunlttees on
campus to a'/oid schedule c0nflicts.

For thl! record
"For the Record" contains
reports submitted to Pllblic safety. '
Arrest

Mark Bradley-'Hess, 71S Keen
Hall, was' arreSted Friday ROd
charged with . theft under $100 in
connection with tile reported theft
of ~ from a room in .Keen last
Thursday. HIi! was held in tile Warren County Jail on $100 bond.
Report
Duyn Furgason, Keen Hall,

~ Tu~y that tile barbell
Collars \"Blued at $4 whlcli were

reported
missing' during
Christmas break were located a
few'· days after tile report was
made. The collars were found by
David Parrott, director of Keen

, Hall.

'

. Accldeal

A 1980 Pontiac driven by James
Wbeeler', North Hall, cOllided with
a 1975 Flat .d rlven by a rlOIHtudent
~y OIl Virginla GBn'l!tt Drive.

.

Spir.itWe~~

BEMIS, CENTRRL,
RND RODE$ '
GET
PHYSICRL!
ilrothm of lambda .Chi Alpha.

I

Feb.ru~ry 20~25 '-

.

:(jet Psy.ched!
to
'---

'I

Spo~soredby;

Spirit Masters;,
W~ U Cheerleaders and IHC
.Monday 20th

Thq

-

(

Dog Patch Day

' _ \

. ;,

8 p_m_ Sadie HawldDs' panc~. West lIlIfr'~llar
50 ~DU admlssloD " ,
' '.
.

Ninteen-Ninety-~ine. Day
T:uesday 21 st
Wednesday 22nd Top ~e Cards,Day
Pcp Bus to U of L

~3rd

Thursday

.

......

MTVDay

'

-'.30 Lov-crboy CooCe'rt

Friday 24th
.Saturday 25th

Topper-Day ..
8 p.m. Pep lla)Iy'ao~ Boo Fire In Earpt

Spttit· ~ch
" p .m. Cherry Hall to Piddle for

Dress
,the4heme
of eaCh
dayJ....
. '..
'.
.."
...
, : ..
\

~

'.

....... ".. _ __ • .._.-

......--~

---..1 ; _...... '\.(., _.

:~ '

. - ...

~

Letters

to. the editor

"

Praises ASC;
As a newly ' appointed member of
Associated Student Government, I was 1m•
. pressed to'see howmucli it has IIccomp1iShed this year.
,.
- This year, !oSG followed through with
coed h!lllSing; sponsOred the Weekend In
The Woods leaderahip retreat, studied the
possible changes In the- grading 5CllIe and
proposed a' study ball.
. With the hard working presideqt, ·con·
gress members·and other officers, ~ has.
. proven that students can make significant
c;hanges In university policies thro!Jgh hard
work
and .
de~ication.
Vincent C. Lew!.,
sOphomore

Editorial rflisleading

KISL's link to
. ASG would be a mistake

I

.
Western's financially troubled
ha·pter of K.entucky Intercolle~te State Legislature is. asking for 'a handout from 'Assoc18ted
Student GoVernment.
~.group ~.an'ts to r~join stude!'t .
'government as a stan,ding,CODl1D1t- .
tee .. But, ·at the same time, it also
wants
independent still electing officers and keeping a
treasury. .
~ the past year, KlSL .has
had a taste ·Of ·freedom and has
~ it cap't make it alontf. The
student l.gwa~ know .that rejoining ~t government would
Solve .Uieir financtal probleIfis,"but .
refuse .to be uDder student

-

tp ·remam

theY

gov~t's

rul!!.

.

~ent govenunent made a wise

decision · in.. ~r 1982 by
to dissolve the gi'oup as a

voting

standing committee. KlSL had
placed a heavy financial burden on
con,gress. ·
And ~vi,og' the group rejoin a
year later won't"'$ange anytl)ing.
Student g9ventnlent can't afford
to assume the finaricial woes oT a
faltering organlx.ation.·
.
. In the Inonths · ~e . group was
associated with stude!)t government, KlSL used almos~ ~rCent
of ~' expendable;budget of
~bout $5.000,for phone and travel
.e xpenses. Student gover~ent
shouldO'.t risk this . happening
again.
Jack Smith, president of student
government; said congress is· trying to'get a overall budget increase
for next year. But asking for money
to ftmd KlSL on top of tbjit could be
asking too much.
.
·Smith h,as s8.id congress has just

enough money' to ~e it through
this year.·And because it is taking
on an increasing (lumber of . project~, only a large budget increase
. would make an affiliati.on wiUl
KlSL
feasible
. .
.'
.
Therefore. student gpvenunerit
shouldn't feel obligated to revive.
KlSL. The rost of such a move
. could far outweigh the benefits.
KISL meets twice a year in
Frankfort to write and vote on bills
that are sent to the State General
Assembly, and student goVernment .
appareJ)tly wants to use those
legislative cOlmections to push its
own projects to the state level.
KlSL's members should realize
that if they are seriouS about the
move, the organization might have
to give up some of its freedom.
Beggers can't be .choosers.

OpinionS wanted on campus alcoholsales
The Hera1d .waitts ~ knows what
you think about alloWing alcohol on

. cauipus. "

.:

.

.In' ap effort ~ pnsent differing
vi~~ OQ cori~ersial topics,
tbe ~c!p page TUesday will ·be
presenting different opinions · on
Associated StUdent Government's
.~.tO.tri and get a pub·on eampus

and have alcohol served at
ballgames and cOnCerb.

p.m. Saturday.
Viewpoints are limited, to 250
.
.
.
w.otds and should be typed, have
. Comments· ~r~m , fac~lty,~ writer's signiture, classificastudents and administrator:' will ~
tion or job title, ~d phone nwnber.
read, ~ ~ rep~ting <lif. We reserve the right , to .edJt.
ierent V1ewpomts will be Published·
Obscene or libelous material will
If you want ·to COmment, submit
be deleted,
your view·to the Herald office in the .
And because of space limitations,
uni ersity center, Room 125 by 5
some opinions may not run.

· · H·e rald

--

, . MlQfAEJ,. COWNS, E.ficcw

I
I

.............
MONICA 1lIAS

'.. •.•

, JANIE MOIlTON
0,-.. . . . &-.
l:OMIiIY NE1V1'ON .
c..,. ,0001< CWJ

~-:

---

CHAD CAJU.TON

..........

aAJG DEZE8N

IIEPOII'T1!ItS

LUEN WHIT AKEII

Vicki< c...Ica
M ....

Mo.&-.. ·

sRVIi 'AUL

c..,. DooIe· _ _ _

~eaa.a..u

s.w..

' .....
JoG
...,cr: ""MooreM.., roW~"
T";~_ ·

Bowu.a Go-.. Ky.
sOli AOAMS

On Feb. 4, the Board of Regents passed a
recom,melldation by P~esidellt Donald
Zacharias to allow C<H'esidential housing at
Western to begin In fall 1985. This marked
the end of a long proceSs In which students,
Associated Student Government, Interhall
Council ..nd. the ~\lmInistration worked
together to accompl!§h a lJ1utual g!)3l.
On Feb. 7, the . Iferald opinion ' page
reflecle<\ a false Image !ha.t . colild leave
students With · a distorted view of coresidential hoUsing.
Uke ·the movie " Absence of Malice," the
story was correct, but some Of itS lnfonna·
tion was not ac'curate.
The opinion page prlnle4 a gloomy picture
of how it jlel1!eived~residentla1 housing to
be.
Yes, the doors wllI be locked 24 hours a
day,' but for good.reason .
SInce·Poland ·SaIl wil1 have both male and
female residents, the door would be left
open for a potential, non-Western student to
gain access'to all flooriJ in the hall.
With the way thlr\gs are now,let's not take
the clwIce on Increaslrig Western's relatively low crime rate.
.
Video cameras have already been lnstal\.
ed In Po~r. In fact, the university is In the
process of ' iJls..~ Video cameras and
other safety II\e&flIIreS In all residence halls.
Again, these are not used to spy on the
students, but . to check for non-residents
cominI! In doors left ajar.
Many students spelit long, hard hours to
get W~'s housing polley where it is today, but our wort wou1d never have been
realized without the support of the ad·
ministration, and in particular, Dr .
zacharias and Charles Keown, dean of ~u·
dent affairs.
Admittedly, Western is a conservative
school, bu\ wben we do have change, we all
need to know the accurate effects of those
changes.
We asked for co-residential housing, and
we got it. '
.
JackSmlth
student government prt!Sident
.
Rex Hurt
Interhall Counci1 prt!Sidept
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Mqre letters to the editor'

.. ~-. , VALUABI.ECOUPON! .~ . ,

Poland wGuld be a great -waste of
. Pet:hape housing and the 808Ed
or Regents 8hould r~ the
visitation regulations and not coed
housing.

By the preSent rule, the dorm
lobbies are closed at midnight to
visitors.
.
Does this mean that men and
women of the new Poland Hall will
not be allowed to visit eaCh other In
-the lobby after 12 a.m.?
'
Why should this lobby be
monitored 24 hours? The residents
have keys. ·
Are the doors to the stairweUs to
be locked and inconvenleJlCj! pe0ple who want to vi!!\t their friends
~ floor below)ifid also prevent
exit in the event, of a fire alann?
-Why should students pay $15 to
$20 more to be further inconvenienced? ~erhapl) the parties involved believe. 'morallty will be
mainUtined tiy.preventlng visitors.
With the present regulations,

money, time and effort. ThIs.proposal seems to be a waste of uaefuJ
energy that could have been
beneficial to the ·UIlvenity.
The Board of 'flfgents and the
pNaident's office couJd be more
productive.
I asawne Aasociated Student
Government·baa nothing better to
do, uhlesa It's planning a saual interluile for the spring semester.
KelIyTyre

senior

-

2-/6-84 Herald 5

-"

Maybi! the majority of students
don't conunu~. But should maJority 8lways rule?
B'oth students and .faculty need a
day off once in a while. A br:ea!t,in
routine can be very beneficial. . I realize' classes cannot be
~Ied "every WIle we see a
snowflake, but there are days
when 'cancelIation Is needed.
I hope the next time the ~on
has to be made, those involved will
carefully consider these thinga,
and put themselves In the students'
shoes.

I

Karen Posey

Dislikes snow polic.y

freshman

The polley conceming cancellation of classes at Westerp due to In-'

clement weather shquld be carefully considered.
It.ls dangerous not only to the
people who have to drive to class,
but ~ anyone wallting around campus on Icy steps and sidewalks.
Also, the people who conunute
don't get the consideration they
deserve when the roads are bad.

Letter~

policy

Let1en the edltor mut be I~
milled to the Herald oUlce, WIlverIity ceDter, Room 1%5. by • ·p.m.
SuDday and 'qIesday for publica-
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Black graduates ,(lchieve success
, - ,~ trim "'-& Pace:-

fldence and determination to
athleve them, .
"You can't let ~um:,~
~ you," abe said. "U you
just 110 on and gfve up DOW; then
4oulMlle. '
'
you won't ever ' accomll..l!sb '
anything.
..
"Collece Is not for everybody,"
" You bave to flgbt for what you
Mrs. JOimon said. "I was 17 when
I went oft, to acbool. I was' tqtalIy , want in today's society: You j~ ,
'c an't give up and be Wlhappy. It Is , ~. I went three yeus
and.enckclup sitting out for a wh1le out there. U you can prove &bat you
to decide what I wanted to do." • III'\! Capable IX acblevlng and of
having what you deserve, then you
Glass ,said, "I think people
will get,ll
'
should look at ~e as an 0pportunlty.to broadm tJlelr optiOns,"
"You hav~ to be able to keep &pat
Mrs. Joinson said It's jmportant fight in your ~rt, Once that's
to determine goals and build ' con- lost, you've lost everything,"

Courier.
,Mrs. Jobason, then Tina. Tollver"
graduated with a ~'s ~
10 public administration 10 I.,
Alter she 'married, abe moved to

ID&o (0 lOme CIegree-,"
Glaa aid. ','You bave to dW with

. . . (0 nIII

'j
I

it on a ~'buII.
, "Prej1ldlce II alqys lloin& to be
with \II as Iooniou , there are dIffenIl& ' ~ and people with differeot~'"
'
Glaa and Mrs. Joboeoa said &bat
better' comiDlciic.UoD and educatioq ' are ~ to elImiiIIIting

prejudb.
After graduati!l'l, Glass worked

BowIiD& Green ~ tben moved
to 1A!uInWe, where be reported for

10

the LouiIvUle Defender and the

Tripli1l:g causes proble'rns, study says
\'

I'Js baebelor's degree in specialist
10 education, The study, titled-"Effecta of Uving Accommodations of
Students who live in "tripled"
dorm nioms tend to bave a lower ,)11gb ' Proximity on tbe Self·
Idf-imqe than other students, ae- - peruptlon of College Students
cording to a study by Aaron Wilson
ResIding In Unlvenilty Housing
H~, ~ di.recFacilities'," was published In
t«, '
Psycbologkal Reports.
, Hug)ley's study iDd!ca~t
The study involved comparing
students who llve with two roomISO randomly selected OfCuparits of
mates in a dorm roOm tend to have
dorms ' iaccommodating, tbree
higher slress ~vels and loWer self·
students in a, space designed for
perception'than studeJJts with only , two" with , ISO randoml)! selected
,one roommate.
occupants of ' rooms "aceom" They show incre8sed levels of
modalill8 two students in a !'pace
i rritability ·an<! are prone to
des,Igned for two," Hughey said,
be<ioIDe -frustrated at ev~day
The studeJlts responded to The
tasks," Hughey ~d, ,
Student life Event Questionnaire
Dbcipllne pc-ob1an3 ~ abo ocand The Self;:PUcePtlO\l Assesscw:, .espedally in warm weatbU, ' me6t.
when ttne people live, in that
'TIle questionnaire m~ured
~ a space, he said. ' '
sU'ess levels, Hughey said, and it
Hugbey, a pduate student
was' used to ~tennine event.,
from Waverly, Teun., did the study .
whicb mlgbt have influenced
as part of 'die
~
Ituden~ at tbe Ii!,ne 91 the study.

r-

get

A numeric ' value was assigned

to "life events" that frequently 0ccur'in the lives ol college students.
'''The ' higher the score, the
greater the level of stress,'.' he
said,
HUghey concluded that students .
in ','bi'pled" dorms :bave a lower '
selfi>ercepUon than other students
by,osing his asse5$l1lent.
"ResPonses by students of tripleoccuJ?8l1C'y rooms had lower self- '
perception scores than ' others,"
Hughey said,
Western tripled Scbneider,
NorUi and East balls during 1981-82
and 1982413 because of increased
ennillm'ent. .,
Dorms are no longer tripled,
But" Housing Director John
OsbOrne saJd, "if the 4ay ever
carnes ,when ·the need arises, .the
only option would,be fqr the university to triple,"
''f

HE'S A BIG-OTY KID' IN A SMAlllONN YtQRUl
, .H~ GOING 10 LM-SV HIS:OWN RULES. '
EVr;N IF HE HAS 10 BR£)I(I( EVERY ONE Of THEIRS. ,

. Meo'$'·& Womeo's

" , , POLO: & CAMP'SHIRTS

112· PRICE'
SALE
Originally $12,& $13 ,
Buy any women's polo, wOlT)en's camp shirt,
or men's polo at current ticket price and
-receive your secorid o.f equal value or tess
at 1/2 PRICE!

Men's & w.omen's

Women's

'DENIM JEANS

SWIMWEAR

20%

.19".2988

OPI*

ENnR.' STDCK

Originally $25 • $44

Includes regular &
sale priced.

Includes one' & two-piece
swimsuits and cover·ups.

Mel)'s & Women's

SPRING
DRESSES

,JACKETS

,'5, '7,& '10
OPPCURRENT

TICKKT PRIC.
Originally '$24 • $54

~S' & $10 'OPP
CURRENT TICKET
PRICI!
Starting at $28
Includes street·length,
jacket, and long dresses,

'MAURICES ~.
,WhMe Fashion Doesn't ~t A FortLIM For Men & Womenl
('

,

GREENWOOD MALL

Arts/,EntertairuDent·
.
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'Oliver!' .: A musichl,twistonDickens"work'
..

.,

•

I

. .

"

By GAIL TOMES
A ·dozen dIrty-faced children,
wearing clothes aa faded and dirty
aa they are ~ sit round a roug}I table
in near darkness, waiting for a
meal.
.
WbeIi the bowls of waterecklown
gruel are ' finally brought,' an. ,
undernourished bop teps 'forward
and says, "Please 511', 1 want some

mOre,"

.

The ,request starts the struggle
for survival for the orppaned hero
of "Oliver!", the musiCailld8ption
of 'Cbafles Dicke(ls' .classic novel
"Oliver Twist. ..
The play, presented by the comm
catlon 'and theater and,music

/

~~.\ments;opens tonight in'Van

~ Audi~riwn.

,

(;IUver is punislled for aaklng for
more food and sold foi'"l'ive British
pounds til the local undertaker, He
I'UIIS away'and joins a band of child
pic~llts,

'"
Sixteen Bowling Green chil~
will jQin ' more than 30 Western
students to present tbe play. ' .

"The actor$; designer, and

choreographer hav~ been wor!dng
very ,hard and .practicing on this
play for abOut seven
now,"
said Dr, William LeonArd, .the '

weeks

'director. '
,
The c~n in the play audltioo- ,
ed ior the roles at the beginning Of. ,,'
the semeste~, he said,
The musiclll director.- Virgil
»ale, the choreoi!rapber, J;Ioeverly
Veenlter, 'and Leooard looked (or
ehlIdren who couIit deal with all
aspeds ~ the production.
'Most of the ehildreII they c:boM
bave 'bad aperience In playa 8J!d
mow what to upect from the
roles, be said.
"We've got a real good group
tbiI time that baa a lot of ellthualasm lind wUUngneN to
wen," ,Leaaard aald, " eIIpIdIDy
the JOIIII8er', ldda."
WortIng with the cldldreo Ia no
different tbaD 1fOItiD& with c:aDeae
stadeII4a, Leaaard said.
''11Iey may be adted and armiouaI)' awa1t1o& It, but I dOn't think
they are acared," be &aid.
Bart LovIns, an El1sabetbtown

.Jennifer Drury, a qll~ fresbmait, sings "i'Shall
Scream" during the ~ of Oliver. D.J. Salisbury,
freIImIao,

~ '

pl8p

the lead In the

,
,
Starrloi In a play wb1Ie be Is obIy

a frubmao makes beiDC a succ:ea
~ IDOI'I of a c:balJeo&e, LovInI!

aaId.
But his experience In his

hometown CGCIIDWIIity theater will
help bIm, be said. LovIns said be

'Classic film series offered
at Capitol Arts Center ' '
Another in a series of ,cla.ssic "We're fIegion1ng to touch in 00
ftIms will be presented tomorrow that audience -which I think is
' oighl at the Capitol Arts Tbeater, • greaV' ,
,
"
, "Georgy Girl," a 1966 film starTThe next classic will be Frank
log Lyon Redgrave, will be shoWn Capra's "Meet Jolin Doe" scheduJ.
at 7:30 p.m. ~oo Ia $Z.
ed for Much t. It stan Gary
The Capitol Arts Center bas Coopet' and Barbara Stamryck.

been sbowlng classic films '

Other films lenaUvelyscbeduled
nat few mootba Include:
"SpIeDdcw 10 the Grua," IIWriDII
two mma each mootb 00 FridaJ Natalle Wood and Warren Bea~;
nlgble . JI~ Browning, wbo "Stellar Dellaa," starring Barbara
, dInc:ta. tile clufJc 81m project, SWnfJdl; "SlIt Wpre a Yellow ..
,aid the flIma bave been Iettlnla RIbbon," starrioI Jolin Wayne;
woaderful rIIpCIIIIt lately, and the and "1be Seveo-Year ItdI," atarr"audleaces are ' 1J'01fInc. Frank inllofAr:ilJo K _ .
"
Capra'. "You Can't TaU It With
"rvebeeD1fOftIII&wlthtbla~
yoU," • mt1 dulle, drew a crowd jed foe tine JUI'I DOW," IIr'o!m: all5 ~ two weeb
InI aid. "It:. tabD a a, ~{
. A lot iii WIIlern IWdeata bave aDd I wiIh more people laIIw abo!d
~ abowiIIC 1IP\~' h...I~• • Jt." . '
•
pericIcIQlly since It reopened In
1911. Itla DOW tryIngtoaboworieor

for the

.,0.. '

"

' ,~
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'ASG wants ~valuation changes
but opposes achieveruenttests
ridiculous," she said,
where the weakness is, '
'The wliversity conunittee was
A subjective ~ is ne~ed so
fonned by Dr, James, Davis, vice
Fa~u1ty members 01 a conunit·
students can ~U tfie faculifwhal
tee that is study~ teacher evalua· president f6r academic affairs,
they are doing right or wrong, she
tions want to use acJ-.ie\'emimt
early this semester to st\ldy the
said,
tests to measure instructor3' effeccurrent system and maJte r ecom·
Under the Purdue Cafeteria
flveness, according to ' an ' mendations,
System, which is used now, each
But ~use faculty 'Ilutnwnber
Associated Studeilt Gove~nt
teacher chooses 25 questions out of
representative OIl the conunittee ,
students on the conunittee four to
600 to put on the questionnaire, that
10, Rohleder safd It would be possi.
~thy Rohleder safd the tests
is given to the students, Five core ,
ble (or faculty to' vote to recomwould be giveri 'to students before
quest,ions are mandlJ,tory ,
mend the testing without the
and afteI' ea.ch semester, And to
Rohlt-der said,
•
ensure that students take the tests
,
students' approval.
Because the evaluations are con-Su!, ,she sard, the conunittee's
seriously, the faculty members
sidered in persoMel decisions, she
recoounendatibn is not Ihe final
may recommend , that the ~ts
safd, many instructors don't use
word, " Just because the conunit· , questions that could help them im·
COWlt on ,1Iie dass irade, she,safd,
tee makes a reconunendation, It prove their ' teaching method
, Studtnt government lPembers,
, hOwever, strongly opposed tt,e idea
doesn't mean they'll do anything
beeause they could also hurt their
at Tuesday night's mcetini,
'
with It," she said, '
chances for promotion,
"U we don't want l his to
U Davis accepled the recll!ll'
IdeaUy, the questions should
happen," PresIdent Jack Smith
mendation, it would have to go
reveal the teachers' weakneSses, '
safd, " this is where we' batfbetter
thiough an Academic CoWlcil com· , Rohleder said, " But if you reveal
mittee and win approval from the
s~IL"
your weaknesses, you'J:'e 'not going
, ,
Bul, Rohleder said, the achleve-- , filll council, .:;he' sald,
to get a promotion," she said.
'Rohleder -said sl'.e wouldn't 0bAlso, because the qUEStionnaire
ment test is "exa~t1 ha,t the
teachers want, ibid I' leery that
ject ,\0 the tests, ,but she doeSn't
is individuallied, "it 'doesn't seem
it is hea~ in ulal direction,
think they should be used as the on·
logical that you could compare one
" I'm afraid 1hIit if faculty al>ly w~ to 'eVilluate the (acuity', She
teac her's individual questio",s,
prove so highly, the students
said she would 'like to see a twoagafllst 81lQther's," she.,Sald ,
couldn't defeat it no matter how
~ evaluation established,
loUd they prowt," safd Rohleder,
The test shOuld be considered in
a Loulsville ~,
pel'SOllllei decisionS, Such as' proat
,Most coniress members agreed
motions, she safd, 'The second part,
that the evaluation system needs to
a subjective questionnal,re like the
'The Capitol Arts Center will lie
be revamped, iIIIt 'they don't think
one used 11091', should be used only
haying its Arts Alllance Spring "
the tests.are the way to do'lt,
to help the Instructors evalliate
stklal at S'p,m, J:'riday at the Red '
thetnselves,
The eval'uation' should ' be
Carpet Inn,
Rohleder said a problem with ,be
more uselul than the one used 11091',
'The 19505 will be the theme.fer'
proP,osed tests is 'that they' woUld the soclal, Activities include an '
Rohleda- ' said:' "There are five
, shoW, only that a teacher has a auction, and tbe band The
quesU~ that ~eryOOe uses, ..00
weakness, but it w,OIlldn't show
they ' re 30 vagu~, they ' re
Tr~"'will play, ,
By MARK EDELEN

I·
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BACK T()'B-ASICS ,PACKAGE

TrendeUs to play
social Frida,r

"

,

Pizza~

q-r~~
,

,

,

--

Q'u ality Pizza

-J

Quality Pric~

at a

,M ini ,P izza,All you can eat Salad Bar' & S,o ft Drink
All for

$2.49
.J

'

" 'G\larantee~

to fill ' you up!'

A litnited titne offer.
Mon.-Sat. 11 :00 a'. m.
4~00 p.m. ONLY.
CaII 'a head, your pizza will be ready when you arrive!
',

#

782-1,074
J5(),O 31 W , Byp~~s

God,father~s '
,

•

1"

•

'

.

"

~,.

\

Pizza:
" .

~,

The Sl,ste,rs 'of
'KD,'
, welcome their
~~[]'aOD@ ~O'§@] @~
.l{qlly, Bpy!J
K<Jr~n Guinn
Lisg Gumm
Rhond<J

C<Jthy Huff '
Robin l<Jsh .
Ci~dy Smith'
St'qier

),

STUDENTS-TEACHERS. be sure to
come '
. .
into COMMAND PERFORMANCE and
ask about our 1 0 STUDENT
. ~ '.

DISCOUNTS and 10.% V.I,p

'lVheel wruh ~-

DISCOUNTS.!

S~ve D~~, a Louisville junior, scrubs the tires on his car at a car wash on the
31W Bypass Wednesday.
:
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SIGN UP NOW
' 11:30-3:30
MQN: DUe-LOBBY
TUES-THUR: DUC-RQOM 308
FOR M08E INFO'

CAJ.:L·843·23fl5 .
. OR 748-3518

She'. a C~,!!om8l') who I'mow. that th8 ,
rtght loOk Pua-,her at the head Ofthe.cIae&
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"

.

' ---J . . ;, ' ., . .

'SIIe', preparing/or'. e _ _.and she knQWW'the look 1hei.Qela the 1ookS8Ieo
gela t'!e lobs. She knoWs lhe valu. ot'.loOk1het'i goqd til< bull...... ,. end
right lor a job Int.rvlew, And she's nol·aIone. el~' 01 the _ _ WhO " their heir styled, pernIed o.L colored at COmmand Parfonnance ... collage
educated car _ _ , 1h'Y ·aPPreclat.' hairstytl'" who lie"", 10 their
....,,, aU ~rvica baginiwilh • peraooal COrIIutt.lion, And they Uk. CPO.
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Couns'e lor
explains
true love
By KATHLEEN M..BAKER
. Many peOple tI]ink they are in
love.: 00\ Dick PumeU exfIlained '
the difference between infatuation
and "the ruI di3ease" to about 200
people 1Ueay rUbt.
"Love Is bunt upon the
cbaracterbtics of a person." he
said. wbereas "a cni5b Ia usually
built upoa~ciaI things..,
" All 01 us want to be loved (or
who we are." said PumeU. a
traveUng 'Slleaker (or Campus
· Crusade lor 0Irist. ·
.
And a crush· is fickle>. whereas
real love is 'based: On commitment.
" Ha\(e you ever been in love with
more thalI one'person at the same
· time? ". ~ asked the crowd. " Have
you ever ~ you were in love
with more than one person a t the
time?"
.
f
commitment is dif·
fi~i to find. he said. in 19111. I.
mIl1fon marriages in the
Stales·(ailed . PumeU said . .
And. he said. 50 perct!IIt 01 mar·
riages in 1983:wiIl end in divom!.
accon1ing ·to' recent studies.
" Cllmmltment Is built 09 .
Wldtrstandingand trust aild a
CIeSire thalyou are' the.person I'm
lfoUlg to.1lve with f.or the rest 01 my
!!fe." he said"
_

\.

.

for commitmenl
.
He told about a Ieacber who went
to a meotal boIpltal tftry wes.
~ Mme proIIizig, Purnell and
his classmales learDed ~t •she .
was visiting her Iwsband 01 20

yu,rs.

--'
.1.1• •!i f.,... a Prrlf/llrrr
'a(rM' .,.
f.r.a/alll,.r
I.,.: .
,

sll •• i.~ ef

'"r

.

-PBOM
-CL.4SS NIGHT

-GBADIl.-tTiON
••".'''rr

-SPECI.4L

OCC,4SIO~S
r.." loG"')

07

(fHturi,., th. Co,"'" KlIOtt

KQ 101', ~oot'T Davl' 'will be giving away

. priz., throughout the.afternoon.

•••• ,.

· ·~u.he·s my husbaDd," ~ .

replied: '

'84.~ ..·

•

..Ir.t[h.'rr I .

One 01 the students wed, " Why
· don't you' get a divorce?"

Style

Saturday., Feb. ' 18, ~·, · p,.na.
Castner Kliott£~"rt.

~dently\.

.P\amell toI4 01 a college ~'
perieoce that Ipcreued-hls respect

Pr~1Ii

It's

,u.:

• • rfritl
~I'''l''

'"

,

C.rtif ieot. towordl the
of a prom gown .
,.'l~" ; "dwl. fro", the Costn.r Knott
Hft;rdwl.Cent.r .
.
.·,io\al,eo,y.r with lauren

" Maniage isn't just a good time
In bed," he 'Said. "I sbould know.
I'm a ma.n:ta8e l;OUIISelor."
,
1Ibi!curity 'Is' a major feature of
infatual!on, ~ said.
. • A .{ltf'SOCl who tries to poaps
someone ,Is like ' bad cOId.they're always around," be said.
" Freedom Is a very ImportaotQ):Ality bt a re1ali~, ". be '~.
" Freedom to love ~ the treedom
tOw.lk . . .y... .
.
.\Dd ('OIDI!!Iwrieal.1aa Is' an Impor-taut part 01 ~e. ~ 'Mm, .11 of oqr
\Iva we were oever taucbt.to ClCIIDIIIIdr&&e with'oar beart," PumeIl
aaId. "EveryGOe told us, 'BIg boys
dIiD'tcrj:
,
· ~'Open lip. It', tough, bul' It'.

a

MANY OTHEI ~IZES TO .E .
GIVENAWAY AlSOI

"Ion_w to.ottwtdl

WOrtta Jt.u

, .n .

lut- diftcnDce betweea ..

•• r "' ....

Way it',
ceater.d. Inf.tuation II self-

. CI'IIIII' and loft. II the

• • • , .•• r

~I.".!

~ hi! aid, luId love II utber-,

'~~ 1hiIIk,·'~t ·Ia.,1IIJ
daae'"

cr.ae.t

B." En.,.'·
......
~ .... ler

EM'.r.

DMd today, aM

1'l' XED• • E~T.'L
bow aio I fdID It!' , ,! be'iald.
Tuxedo R.nlol. Avoilobl.
.lMe II Jienq to pat the oCber,
in th.' PROM SHOP
~ IIiIt, be laid. . ' ', '
,
1-.c.etr.a.....E:.~...J
Pr ie•• from $38·$48
· ·a..belllljllil, bowdDJGIl..m ,
to ....T·

.

_

~l8klbe .... ~ ..... :

ant to lie tile cr-ta!It Ioww_.

............

"lll1IIIIIt f . . . . . . .1ate
- '" ~ to 11ft ilia.
life,",
,"

- rGoId,.
~-
.• . ....
['eel PIneD',
..

......,."

=ttlo ~.=-:
...................
..don-to8l1li_
. . . . . . . . . .. . _
'

.

'

.

FLOtn:.S
Hov. Our floral' Arroll9.r'
Cu.lom D.s ign Your
COrlog •• and .l Ioulonn i.r••.

rvl

~

B ..\I. ST"LI~G S,- \LO!\

GUYI and Gal.! Have your

hair cut and .tyl.d for the
prom at the Co.tn.r Knott Ho ir
Styling Solon .

.hoe.

• • • JlS"OES
YOu'lI find

in

""PO".I •. whit • . and mOlt

s ....'.:

From Mik. lI.n.t , on al.",,,,, ..
.tropl ... gown with 0
bodic. and a full .kirt
up in front with a toff.to
to .xpo •• wh it. lac. ruffl •• ,
fitt.d bodic • . ond toff.lo
bow , ·11.

any, alar' to match your
·dr." ' n th.lodi ...· Shoe
de'p or me'"t . t
. .
/.
'

•••,. .""s.

Our . .tt.r HOfldb09
d.portin.ht hal prom bogs
in beod.d .otin . I.oth.r·.
L:::::::::===~.J ' ond'mor. !

J,

.~

'.

.

..

' 2·16-84 HerOld II

,~:~:~~:~~:::~~~;:f~:;;~
,

,

'~ ' OFF
,o n

haircut <;mly
Limit:

, 1 per custom,er
WITH
T.HIS COUPON .

Michael' Szyrrianski; a junior from Freehold. N.J .• practices for ~basic mountaineering class.
.
,
' .
~

.

AlcohQl 'awareness focuses 'o n greeks
An Alcohol Awareness program,
focusing on greeks, has been
established ~~"increase an
awareness of tIM! consequences of
irresponsibl.e drink1ng," said Sc,ott
Taylor, director of studenl'

organizations,

might

condem'n

them

for

anyone to stop drinking,

~""besaJd .

Bilt Taylo('s prOgram doesn't in-

volv.e'lgng 1ectures on the Immor'al ,
and illegal sins of alcobol 'I.e-

, tiVitles are the esaeoce of ,the

Taylor, who directs the
• semi1181'S, said the p~1'lIJil could
be adapted to any ,Ht"Oup. .
" It's really, Ii popular program
for a very unpopular topic, "
Taylor said. I'eople are a " bit '
leary of going into a program that

seJn!n8r. Taylor said.

aartfyIng values and ~
case studies are UJ:ed. Taylor,sald.
The seminar Is especially popUlar
among people .who have par· .
t1c1pated in It,lie said, but be's not
sui'e the progiam bas caused

FRI. (" :15) 7:00 & 9:"5 SAT. (1 :00) " :15

The Idea for the program came
at a gl'l¥lk leadership worllabop ,
four years ago because sponBOl'lr
fel,t (the topic was ,important and
,needed to be presented, be said. '

-.

Taylor conducted a aen$lar at
PI Kappa Alpha fraternity's
regional convention In LexIngton
last w~kend and will coriduct
another progi-am at Delta Tau
Delta fraternity's bl-regional coil·

vention In March,

.

.

?:oo 8. 9:"5

TBB

,BlGJli'I-·,

......

·Si-u.'.'

,

[

FRI. (":"5) 8:30 SAT. (1:00) .. :.. ~ & 8 :30

'

. DIJY-DAilY· ,

ROS£ ,'%'tfDY ALlt;N,
Fri"~y ' ''''
Feb. 11th

Thursday
Feb. 16th

HAPPY

•

HOUR
4-7

Saturday
F~b. 18th

MoncU)'. Tui5d4l)' ~
ar ' Wedn~)'

.

HAPPY HOUR
ALL NIGHT
Open til Close

fREE
Hors d'oeuvres
l!t
Oysters
15f ,
on Half Shell

WEEK
Imporl~d

(rom

LOllisvill<...

fridJ\' 9·1
TlMBERWOLF !'lIGHT

.li!H
&,9:55

.

COMING
NEXT

.ArtOTHER
MuLE '

Th,ursd.I),
HOFS !'lIGHT

Sdlilrda)'
KAHI,.UA !'lIGHT

7 :15 &

'. ~ -

15 & 9:55 SAT. (1 :3C!)04:30,1:15 & 9:55 , .

Blame'it,'on. Rio'
:
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.

" F ebl'Wlll)!

"

13rd .1o\th

l!t 15th

, PRIVATE ~

R '

Mee' me ,.it 'lte...
,

,

GENE~ ,

STORE

*

BAA

7.8i ·1800
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Psycho·logy jou.rTJal published
Cangemi said the board doesn t
also has to be relevant to hwnan
.know who the writer \:I when they
behavior and learTlin8," he said.
review an article, Thi8 keeps the
" OUr goa) is.to produce.a quality
profes!lonal publication 'for !be . bQaro objectiye, he said.
~Qenker said the board te~ to
Colle'ge of Edu'Cation and
reylew' ~cles they Juv a lot
Western," cangemi said. " We
aliout, but \bree board ftmbers
want It to be a ma~k of distinction
are required to"iiije .imd i:ommetlt
to be published In !.his journal. "
on each article befQre It's submitWd!ers don't get pald tqr !beir
ted to !be editor.
.
~ticJes . "The only rew8f"{! i.s
Cangemi then weighs each
.l'eCI)glIltion, " he said.
"
evaluation .ahd makes the final
Each article submitted m~ be
recommendation, said Roepker.
reviewed by thti edltortaJ board,
Some
letters lire published only If'
which conSists of seven members
the
of the College Of Education. They · !be autbor aifeeS' to
necessary cllanges.
"
are Dr. toueUa Fong, a professor
of home economics·and fainily liv·
Sixty-three articles have been
Ing; Dr'. Sblrley Laney, an . submitted from all over the COWl'
associate. professor of. physical ed· . try and naits of Canada since
ucation and recreation ; Dr. Carl
Sep~mber 1983; Cangemi said.
Mar.tra y, a professor of
Cangemi said he I,loPes to iIsIt for
psychology; Dr. John Pollock, an
and receiVe articles from the more
prestigious universities and
associate professor of ~acher
education; Maj . Forest Ramsey,
knowledgeable government
an assistant professor of military. .' leaders.
The journal was mailed to many
science; Dr. Dan Ro\mker, an
of the colleges In·the American
IISSiIciate professqr of psychology
Association of Colleges for Educa·
who Is .representlng .!be· d~ of the
tion, Cangemi said.
Coll~e of Educadon; f1ld Dr.
The n~xt Journal is expected to
Fred Stickle, an assistant pro/le published In May .
fessor of educational leadership.

By mERESA KAElJ!'I
The first of whi! t

iii hoped to be

many psychology journals spoo~ by !be d4!an of !be College of
Educatioo was pubUshed last
Wednesday .•
Dr. Joeeph Can8emi, editor of
!be Jownal of Mwnan ·Behavior
. and Learning, said be hopes tha~
.! be JOurnal will be published
qUlll1e.Ny. But it will probably be
publlsbed three Urnes a year for
!be ~ two 'years.
.
The journal !"ill accept articles
from researchers and thinkers,
€angemi said. U's written for
students and for colleagues In
pl!blic schools, colleges' and agencies.
.. Anyone j\'ho has written
sometblng call submit it to !he
editor, " Cangemi said. However,
·75 percent ot!be artl~eS subffiitted
are rejected because !bey don't
have !be quality !be ~ w~~/
A clear and COIlCI.lIe wntlllg
style, appropriilte statistics and
desigo. complete ideas~ a
'l(l8ical sequence. of II!
!be
~terja, Cangemi said.
topic

make

Student serves as MDA district director "
Farley's day starts eady iii Ule
!Doming and doesn' t end Wllli late
at night.

By JAMIE ARNOI,J)
'
Since be became district director
of the Muscular Dystrophy
Association,. traveling bas become
a way of life for 'Ed Farley.
,
. Since last Itlonth, .! be December
gradUate has l\I88ed .over 2,000
miles traveling around !be state.
Covering an avet'll&e' oJ 500 miles
and Spel)dlng six days a ~ on
!be f'!)8d.1s ~ for F:ariey.
Farley, who waS an adverti.siJig
major, supervises the wort. of
vol.unt~rs from 19 cOUnties.
AlUlough!be Job is hectic, it is also ·
~warding because he helps " those
who can't help ~lves . _ .

.

for M.D. A., organizing vOIWlleer.;
and overseeing M.D.A. activities
within his district.

ProfesSfonai repair protects
yo.u rJewe.l ry.

.

.

.

About lJlO patients In Farley's
district have muscular dystrophy,
a neuro-muscu1ar disease,
The 22-year-old said he became . .. MOst ~!be money raised, Flrley.
said, is IjSed for ptogramrn.!ng,
Interested in worting with nonresearch and patient.care. He said
profit orgarijuUons throlJ$h a
there are ab!>ut 40 neur()-i]lUscuJar
friend . He decided on a job In
diseases
that .strike lirUp:arily . :
whid! he couliI use his public rela·
~ affect
children; but they
tioos a.'ld advertising ' skills and
adults.
help others.
Fartey was chosen from more
Fas.Jey said Bo'Wllng Green
than SO applicanJ,s, most Of whom
residel)ts have been "extJ'emely"
were Western sltKients, His main .. cooperative and generous In their
responsibiliti.es ·are ~ing mone~
support.

" It's.a ·hard life, but I lilte having
a people job. You have to get out
tmd talk t6 people," Farley said.

can

',FA'C TURER'S' SALE
Back ' Again For Spring

WH·OLESALE
Wome'n's' Fashions

u.P to 70% Off

"-

. Friday & Satur~ay
February 17 & 18
Hours: 9:00 a.m. until 7, 00 p.mA:riday
9:00 a·.-m. until 5:00 p.m . Saturday

.'

'RAMADA INN BANQUET ROOM
aOWLING GREEN', KENTU~KY
Junior' and Missy'
r&gUlar

$18.99

s,.u .

Jean d Pier,.

59.99·'16.99

a-.d 'No/t>e Cotton ~_,.;..

...: S22 . . .•

4 colpn

•

$11 .99

Rev. 531

Both Pieces Fully 'lined
Regular $90-$1.20.

$1 7.99

$46'.99

. "' .. on Down Oxford Shi "~ long 51..... ,
. Front P~.t w ith PI.at~ 8!ock & locket loop
(;010,,; Blu• . Pink. V.II"", I, Grey )
Rev . $22
$7 .""

Ring SIzI!'l9 $7 .00 and up .
Chain Soldering $5.50 and up.
Prongs Rellpped $6.50 and up .
Watch Cleaning $l8.00 and up .

New lOrd lsoou Str iped Pant,
.Regulo<

" Levi Super S.rolliit. (White pa.tI> on bod.) ,

H: O. l_ Jean.

Skirt

have JuSI added a complele profeSSional .
ewelry repair deparrmenr 10 ~{,Ne you Bring
your Jewelry In for a free In~pecllon We 'lI tell
you of any necessary repair or restor alion t)efore
I{ becomes 100 cratlCe'l1 And we c~n perform (Hly
ewelry repair s you dlready know you need
Bllng your Jewelry In soon to make 'SUft' It w ill
always be as beauli fu l. Ve'lIUdbie. and p rec IOU\
-as II IS now

S30

(manual wind)

$18.99

New SosIOt'l Str iped Punt,

R'l\lUlor

m.

\

M.~. On!y
t40

SU .99'

l"""·. .li~. Jock •••

LovBMQRE
f

i

".

j.

w •

I

•

,

•

516.99

Open Mon .-. Sat. 10 a .m.- 9 p.m.
~.:.;

..'

t

C'a llboard
AMC V: FootlOOle, P .G. Friday, 4:15, 7, 9:45. Satulday,l, 4,
6:30,9. SWIday, 1:30, 4, 6:30, 9.
MJdnJghl Movie, Footloose PG.
AMC V,I : Blame II On Rio, R.
Friday, 4:30,7, 9:45. Saturday
1:15,4, 6:30,9. SWiday, 1:30, 4,
6:30. 9. MJdnight Movie. Wild
Angels, R.

AMC '1: Terms of E!udear'
menl, PG. Friday, 4, 7, 9:45.
1,.4, 6:30, 9. SWiday,
i: 4, 6:30, 9. MJdnight Movie,
Rocky Horror pic lure Sbow,
PG .

~turday,

't

. AMC U: Broadway DaDDY,
P .G. Friday, 4:30, 7:15, 9:55.
~Iurday, 1:30, 4:45, 7, 9:15 .
~l;U'!daYJ I : 45, 4:45,·7, 9:15. ~d\\Bht Movle, PrIvate School, R.
r~C ' fII : Ik'ckless, R. Friday, 4 :30', 7:l5;-!l:lI:t. 'Saturday;
1:30,4 :45,7,9:\5. SWlday,I:45,
4:45, 7, 9:15. MJdnight Movie,
Wizards. R.

~oncerts

~e

MARTIN I : Lonely Guy; R.
Friday, 7, 9. Saturday and SWIday, 2:30. 4:45. 7, 9.
MARTIN II : Unfaitbfully
.Yours, R. Friday , 7,9. Saturday
and SWiday , 2:30, 4:45, 7,9.
'

I

I

Capitol Arts Center will
have an Arts Allian~ Spring
Social featuring the Trendells"
at 8 p.m. ' Friday at the Red
Carpet Inn .
SLeve and Annie Chapman
will give a free concert, " A
Relationship Seminar to
Music," at 6 p.m. SWiday at the
First Assembly of God on Scottsville Road.

'0

WEEKDAY
SPEClA~ .

John McDonald will give a .
lICl\iOr ,horn recital Monday at 8
p.m: If the recital hall of the
fine arts center: '

CEN:I'ER : Rumble FWI, R.
Thursday , 7: 30. Friday and
Saturday, 7, 9:30. SWlday, 7:30.
/"

AMCIV : ll1e RlgblSMt, PG .
. Friday , 4:45, 8:30. Sa:turday and
. SWiday, I , 4:«5, '8:30. MJdnJght
Movie,l\evell/Se of the NiJlja, R.

day 7, 9. 5.aturday and SWlday,
2:30,4 :45,7,9.
.

,

<-

PLAZA I : SIlkwood, R. Friday, 7, 9:15. Saturday and SWIday,~, ~ : 3O, 7, 9:15.
PLAZA n: La88lter, PG : Fri-

Buy one get one'free
with this coupon
Item 10 Steak Sandwich

nie Cross

family, a gospel
group from Russellville, will
perform at 3 p.m. Feb. 26 at The
Kentucky Museum.

Bak~potato
or French frle~,
.

I

I

8 1 apply for vice president~s job>
/

.

Five Western faculty are aP}Ong
the 81 applicants for th.e positidn of
vice president of acadeniic affairs.
The deadline for appllcations for
the posiyon , . now- held 11>' ·Dr.
James Davis\ was yesterday, but
the search couunittee will accept
any with that poStmark.
Dr. E!nler Gray, chainnan of the
ll-men}ber conunlttee, said the
merilb!:~ will begin.looking at the
resuml:i Feb. 20. .
)
They will ch~ five candida~
from outside the "u niversity and in- '

...I

WLARE

WESTF.lU{

r'

.

"

SIZZUN

terview them with any finalists . seeking an "innovative" vice
(rom Westen! March 12-30, Gray
president. Applicants should have
said.
.
a d $ t e :~d an "established
'nIe comll1ittee will reconunend
reputa
..
an adminlstrator
three finlilists to President Donald
and
r.
.'
zacharias on April I, and he will
Dlivis announced his resignation
reconunend one to the Board of
Nov. 29. It will become effective.
Regents. The board will make the
July I, aIid he 'will leave his posifinal deci.s.ion .
lion of eight years and re~ to
'Ole . conunlttee advertised the teaching in the geography and
opening in
OIronlcie of Higher
geology department.
Education and sent releases to
Earlier t.hl!i month, the board
more than 2,000 colleges.
kran~ Davis a sabbatical leave
The release said the universit)' i$"
for fall 1984.

.

/
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EMGE8ACON

-

L

1
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ILl.

"'MO!/IICHICIIUII'~
BEEF " A nIES .le.

1 19

FIELD SMOKED

PORK '

.

.

-

LI. 2.19

"

II _ _ OU'''IHIOH

IEEF PA"IE5 .. Hal.

I

FISH
811S
.

2 9
4
•

1LIS.'!. 49

-

"ir 9'S' ¢J~~~:~S '
CHOPS
..
.

. 11 oz.

. _

FIELD

HEAD

LETT~~E

39

·:¢·:

UI

.

.

~

.=
/

YOU.~HOICE

. 1.28

'.OZ.
SKIN
.LonONS

·COCOA ... " . .
'ALOI V.IA

cHolc.I.18

..

. '

"

~ANSO'U$~ .

• <•

BACON

g.g ¢.

, ~_~_. E?._-J:_9~.IS. LI_.1_.•1_:9-:----~LI_
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Everyone
needs prai~e, ·.
spe~er"says

~~~

(jut

.....'.rlees
tnt.
.
Herald
.
'.

.

eGUPOns.

Everyooe Deeds to be prabed
~ sai\!- Glenn . Mlescll.
·dirtcloc fl marketing and com-.
munlcaUoris for the National
Recreation and PaR: AsSocIation.

I
I

and receive

I

$ 7. 50 off styles

~,"\ette~III

1$UX) offhaircuts•
I.

Mlti.aclI spoke to wesUin's

.U\Jew' , glS:te~

Bnrlg io iNs ad

.

~4I1M~~q~ft

I

or $5.00offperms

1

~~CjteO~

I
. I
I offer expires: 3-31-84

~ edlM;ation and ~tlon

majcln aod ~ about motiva~

mana(lement and di.sclpllne
a\ a wor:Qbop UIis. -a.
Most people . art "good at
critl~ otherS... · be ·said. and
that's ooe reuoo there ~ were
'1150.000 divorces ' in America last
\.
year. saiel'MleSch.
LeadUs need to stroke - or
~ - their employees to .encourage them.
A 'recreation person wilJ ~/
with all kinds 01 kids. Meisch said.
The kid may be 'c ocky. pushy. shy.

Goldfish': pucker.up and
1• The
make like a goldfish. Repeat

obpoxious or a knOW.it..n~Hey
even be Ii jWlide..
And knowing bow to
that
child can make a difference. he

10 limes in 'bathtub.
\

said.'
Wesch said a troublesome child

neem

'to · be givell some

resp0n-

sibility \0 keep him ou~ 01. trouble.
The ' problem is " adu1ts are intimldlited by !-yeaMid brats." he

sAid.

People in recreation ~ to ~
trol: direct aDd inflIIeoce pe<Jple
he Said. They don't necessarily
have to be oul801pg;. but they
should \le peopIe-Griented.
~ kiDda·oI people uiIt III PIe
working world. Ml~ said 'I'bey
are the ActIve •. the 'Idle and the

dead

'

,

The Mickey Mouth: Tuck your
2
. • lower lip·inward and say cheese.

The active persoa is motivated,

iDvolged, eDergetlc. baa •

good

'r

pesacICIAlity .
ilbe kDe worbr ia the. averaae
. . . " . ...., aid. ' 'Be.'U' dp
. . jo!),
be _'t Walktbe ~

W

How to be·a better ~kisser.

mile. Be _ ' t Ibjft • ___ ~
an ~ people we reeD7 tine to
WTj.aboaL0 '
•
•
" . deed eq&oy..
to be
dopWic, apiatbeUc, bGdmc.- oiu&-

;;;

c-a

~""Iaay! ~aId.

.

. Kieadl lord the · recrMtLOD
...... Uiat wIleD they Set. job,
'. they wtll,.ave toJIz!d ouhrbat u.sr

advanced kissers only: Run 10 Smiles:
3. .. GoForfrom
smiling to .

smooching 10 times real
fast. .Be careful! You
q)Uld get Iiplash.

~WaDlJ.

..". object .ia to provide people

wWa ....n..tt.QIc ,to do " 011 Ibeir
"n·. a c:ba1Iea&e

1eiIun,'~ be aid.

to (tit peapIe to putldpate

iii

4.

adtritIes...
,
TeIm8IGo ia 1be bigeIt ColDjIeUtIoD recreatiOn IaIden face. be
aid. .
,"

~

Lip Ups:

This exercise
will help you
keep a stiff u
lip through those ex·
hausting kissing seSSions.
Stretch your upper left lip up as
far as it goes..Repeat Wi\h right lip .

. .'

· ·GAMES
KlSSIN'CLOSE.UP

After: you·ve.gotten your hps in tiP. •
. top lip shape. come enter thel]'l In
""'W...i
the vuiety of events at the annual' orKissin' ~'IIp Games. Your kisses could Win sm.1Ck~rs for Easler~' and wfn you ~ trip tO~lIywood.
an aU·expense. paid "Nik/lt on the Town." and an appeirance on t.he local Easter Seals feletlioo. Ev~n ·if .
'/bUr lips WIIlt to slt ·thi$.contest out, come down ind watcti. The Klssln' C~up Games is being held
around Valentine's Day I~n else?1 at J.C. i'avillon. 212• •• Sponsored by Close.up.

.
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Toothpaste,

<

..',

.

.

., ' :
, :
.'
•

' .. '

. . By:VICJDE CARDEN
~,

..........~.

..

Computer. bavll been matdllng dates for

Comp.ute~

pairs tut.ors '
arid students
r-·----------,I

• lana time, but IOOd they will be matching
student. with tuton.
,
The .ervlce Ia C4Iled APTS - automated
peer tutoring .ervlce - and It's designed to
~~ academic help to ~ts living In

Anne Murray, assistant dean (or student
affairs, developed the service from
similar plan at Texas Tech.

Robert

Cob~,

8

project consultant for
academic computing and research services,
programmed Uie service.
'.
The service, which began Monday, matches students who need help In classes ·with

atudenta wbo volunteer co tutor. Forma are
• available faUn I'IIIdIIIt ....... m11D111t
be ~ by Sdnday. .
Studenta who want to tutor can request the
• number of studenta they would Ilke to teach,
MIj. Murray said, "but we'd Ilke to cut It off
at 10."

The service will try to match studenta
with tutors'ln the same dorm, Cobb aa1d .

\' "If wlIocan't find someone In the ~
dorm, we'll try to get the next closest one,"
he

s&id.

Problems could occur, Cobb said, if 500
st¢enta requested help for English 101 and
only one student .was willing to tutor the subject.
'

2·16-84 HuaJd JS

But be aaId be tbIDU the ~ will
beaeftt~6IIe.. ·~.~caa
help uother ItudeDt better than • teacber
can," be aaId.
.
MI. Murray aaJd the tervice'slllCCell wiJJ '
be detennlned by the tuton and the M' • .
"The RA!. ptay a
said. •~They are the

I

WISWIg

beroes of. the

campus."
She aa1d the RA'a ..rill dlatribute and col.
lect the forma and answer q~OIII.

jfuesdays and Wednesda
Ask abQulour .
other spetials too!

'1
I

. an experiment."

~,

' 843·9813
• Ask for. Judy
~:..c~~~~~

.L__

.

/

·1

__'J

/

Watchsavings .
-grow.

,
.

,
'\

Why wait to start your n.ursing career? The Air
Force has a special program for 1984 BSN 's. If
selected, you can .enter , Air Force active duty
soon after, graduation - ~ithout waiting for the , .
results of your State Bbards. ,
To apply, you must have an overall ',ts"
average and meet other baSic Qffice~ entry requirements.
./
As a newly commissioned nurse you'll at- .
major Air
tend a five-month internship at
Force medical facility. It's an excellent way to
prepare for the wide range of experiences you'lI
have serving your country as an .Air Force nurse
professional. For more informatipn. contact:

Pri/lC£SS Be,aUty Sedon

'.

"We can't gIiaran~ an Increued.GPA or
tutor competeocy, or even that ,everyooe
will ~ matched," MIl. Murrayaafd. "1bIs Ia

ATTENTION aSN CLASS OF ·1984

I
I

..

big role In UJt,s," abe

I This coupon good for

I $2.00 off ,hau-cuts on

A

/

Contact MSgt . Danny War'der
at RM 707 110 21st Ave . So.
Nashville, TN . 37203 or'
call 615-251 .s530 collect_
Aput.1101 1He,

r

-,c

Tonight!
c'

0

'S ex a··n ·.d t·h .e
Search ·fQr
~

.' .

..

. .

1....

/

.Intimacy

,,_.

)

ThursdaY;. Febt'uai-J1~,

.. 7:30P.a.. ·G't -ise H:~ll

Auditorium'.

Dic~ ·PUrnell . has'. spoken

onc~pu~~s·· ~ti~~.w~~e~
!oiti~t ~the
.

In

thiS S"erles. ~

po~'t 'miss· it!

'.

last I . <lUre . ~~
:~
1

--'

'

.. . .,-

I

. I
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You'll get first harid expenence in the 'courtrOOm ~r, talk with ~e 'Marine Corps 'OffiCer Selet- ,
right from the strut In. three years, 'you could '
lion Officer when he visits your campus. More
handle more than 3,000 cases in a wide varie~1 , tha,n 190,000;Mann~ could use your seryice.
of subjects from inter- ,--------:,- -----'-----,
national to contracts .
to criminal law. If you
.... '

na-T1

,

q

"-

.=:be~~~itI9O,OOO clients
(A>~
from'the start..
Officer and

(

,

I

~,

If You quaIifg and wiUrt '19O,000 clients from the
call' capt
BrMa CDIIect :at 502.iJJ7~!J'ltH few mOre ·in(onnatIon
(

~

.I

-.
~~"'=
" " ~~Spo~ts
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Toppers to play s~oi1er at South Alabama
By BRENT WOODS
Weswm will take on the role of a
spoiler tonight against South
Alabama in Mobile, Ala , '
South AlJl bama is &-4 tn the Sun
Belt and 17-5 overall ; the Toppers
are :HI and '9-13,
Despiw their differing records,both warns have r something in
corrunon - they are coming off
close losses,
South Alabamtllost afi1-:iOheartbreaker Sunday at Alab'a maBltmlrigharn on a,~1ICCillld shot.
The Toppers' last outing was a
6~7 loss 'to sUn Belt leader
Virt inia Conunonwea,1th,
U South Alabama finishes third
10, ' 'Weswrn sixth in the final
c6nl~rence standings; torilght's
7:35 'game could be ~review of
the first 'round of !hi! tournament
, March 2-4 i!I Binningham, Ala.
More is at stalle, tonight than a

Alabama, especially on the 'road,
we Just want to put ourselves In a
posiUon to have a chance to win at
the end," Coach Clem Haskins
said. "We did that in the last game
jlgalnst them, bllt Bobby's shot Just
lIldn't fall ."
Haskins said the Hllltoppers will
need to get the ball Inside and gel
g<!od percentage shots.
.. ArId II we can get the ball Inside
early, we can get their big men ~
foul trouble,"
Calodels Ganion will be lIt the
small forward spot, and WUlie
Jackson will be at center. Jackson
took the starting posiUon fr~elIy Blaine.
'
Michael Gerren was a tho",1in
Weswrn's side In ~ first game,
scoring' 19 points, with most i:<IqlIng in the second half. ~ is
averaging 14.7 points pef-:8ame.
Dexter Shouse will be at the other
guard spot.

Men's
basketball
win or loss. South Alabama's TerrY
caUedge . has displaced Kannard
Johnson ,as the league's most accuraw field goal shoowr. caUedge
~ ~ting 61.9 percent from the
fl'po!; Johnson is shooting 61,S percent.
caUedge is also leading the
league .with 11 .2 rebounds a game
and is second In scoring wi th 21.2
.polnts II game.
, The Jaguars needed a basket in
the c1os1ng.seconds to beat the ',l'oppers 66-6S at Diddle Arena Feb. 4,
western had a chance to win, but
B9bby Jones missed a Iast-second
shot.
..J
.
"Agai!lst a team like South

" We need to stop their break better," Haskins said. "They gbt
behind our defense and got too
many second shots last time, And
we need to hit those free throws."
The Hllltoppers return to Diddle
Arena . Saturday to" face UNCCharlotW. The 4gers are 2-3 In the
conference and 9-14 overall.
Western handed the 4gers one of
those losses, 47-4S, In CharlotW

Jan. 14.

and earning Sun Belt 'Play~r of the

'.

Week honors last week,
Emory Atkinson, 'i!ho averages
12,2 pOin~ ' a . game, will be at the
other,forward spOt. Atkinson Is hitting $,3 pe,rcent from the floor,
good enougl) to rllnk him third. In
the c6nfere'nce behind GaUedge
and Johnson,
Three players who have had nagging Inju,ries.£hoUJd see mor,e acUon In the final two weeks of the

eeason.
CharlotW ended a six-game skid
Ken Hatcher missed the last two
Saturday by thrashing Jacksongames because of a strained mllSville ~70.
·c1e
In his side, but may see l4nI~
The 4gers host South ·Florida
action · against South Alabama"
tonight.
,
'
CharlotW is led by 6-9 Melvin ' Ha5kIns said.
Gaty Garver, who returned to
Johnson, who has averaged 27.7
acUon against Old Dom1i1Ion and
points per contest In his last three
VCU aftepin &nkle sprain, is about
games, For the ' season he is
averaging 19.7 points a game, ./, 90 percent, HasJdns said.
And 'Johnny. Taylor has
Keith WUliams has also been
recovered fr~ twiste,!lknee he
playing well, leading the c0nreceived tw~eeks, ago.
ference In assists (6.6 per game)

/

Repo~ters aren't understC!od,

especially during losing streaks
Most c6aches don't understand·reporWrs:
Coact-.f gener'aJJy 'thInk that . I"\!porters
should be w,earIng short skirts
carrying
pompons,
.
, •
U a reporter writes .something that
doesn't prallle th, program, he' is a traitor be is IIgainst all that·the coacb stands for.
• Bull.
'
.
Some coaches'who get their feathers ruffled try to avoid contact with the traitors aM the problems compound. .
LosIng breeds dl.sCoiltent amoog players,
coaches, fans and, yes, even. repOrters.
In recent months when wIna bave been
scarce sports writers have run Into an Increasing number of coaches who elthei' bave
refused to ta)k or have made the repQrter's
task more difficult. .
But the disease hasn't affected everyone.
Foremost is Neopbytos PapalO(lllllou, whO
organlzed a soccer: program for Western
with little support. ADd In his second !II!8SOIl,
the team posted a~ record.
.
But even when he WUII't winnlDI, he was
always a gentleman, and he was always
available for COIDIDeIIt, wiD or
He once told.me, "I doo'thaveanythingto
hide. It's when peIl!)ie refuIe to talk to:you
that you know they bave sometIJ!nI to ~
That Is the way most profl!ll8ionall -

an<!

I..

Commentary by ,

Steve ThQ.IJlas
\

coaclies and r:eporters - operate.
,
Papaloannou, who resigned In December
to pursue graduate work In sports medicine,
was outspoken as a cqach. He bclle:ved in his
sport and kept flght}.ng for support for It.
Papaloannou dldn',t try to.manipulate the
. press Uke others have. Be said some things
he hoped got printed, but he never demand- '
ed or suggested that they he printed,
Some people In the uniyerslty feel the
Herald should write only those stories which
~.fe 9ClIt to rec:ndts In the ' athletic
~t. The Qerald Is not a rec:ndttng
tool and never will be: That's not ·its purpose. There Is a publication with that purpose.
..
Papaloannou said more than once · he
didn't apec:t the Herald to present a rosy
. pIcture 01 his !eam If It wasn't wirinIng.
Quite ,. few times they didn't \tin.
I The Herald eoverSllll sports all the time
. Win or loeI!, the Herald probably will ~
there - with or without the coactMis;
cooperaUO!!'

__

.......

Chances.of winning
20 'a gain rest
.
on s.uccess durin'g,· last f.o~r gam~s
,

By STEVE GIVAN
U western Is to have a 21Mrin !II!8SOIl for
. the second straight year, the Toppers m~
win three- more games,
The. Lady Toppers, 17-7, have three
regWar«&SOll games left and at least one
g8llie in !tie Sun Belt ToUrnament at Nor-

folk, Va., March 8-10.
Coacb Paul Sanderford's squad's biggest
clialIenge In regular season play probably
. will be Sw\day a1 ~ti . Game Ume is 1
./"
p.m,
" Oh sure, it's going to take a great game
to beat a team Uke CIncinnati iInd I know
why you woUld think 'that this would pr0f
bably be our toughest game, but I think all
. three ~a'.r,nes are crucial. " ,

Women's
basketball

...

games at

RemaInIng
are Morehead Tuea-,
day and here agaInst Alabama-BirnUrlghalil
Saturday. . .
Western beat Morehead 71~ here Monday night and blasted Birmingham ~1
Jan. 7 on the road. '
.'
. Cincinnati has a 14-8 record, including a'
win ov.er DiviSion II power Dayton, which
broke Weswrn's ' Diddle Arena winnlr!8
,'"
See CINCINATI1
. Pale H, Colamu'l

,
beforep~ ~

nmaenl!(l preparatiC!DS

f~

IndianB-PltInlILJe 'at ~polis,

,

____ _4_ ..... . . . -..... ;..-. .
- ~

-4 .... ' .. .....-.
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Goingforgold .

1

CLA·S·SIFIED·S \
.

Lair shoots for the top as marksman

'. .

..

'

.

~

FOR RENT
FOR
tu:NT:
11>0 Party
1I-.1lIIco 11,,_
_
vaI ...
..IeI.
Call IGOI64.
.
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• By sTEVE KOONTZ

20 years of rifling experience.

Many others ~ .be members 0(
Chris Lair would like tel make the
the Army Marksmanship Unit
ObJnpic rilfe team, but he knows
" and all they do is shoot rifles,"
that goal may be too high.
.
Lair said.
. "I just want to elljoy myself,"
By those standards, Lair is a
UUr said. "It would be a !Iteam to
relative newcomer.
be 011 the team, bui there is no
" I started when · I was 14, and
there's ' no way 'I -can make up 13
pres5IIn! at all for me."
LAir will travel to Los Angeles in
years difference I,n elperience of
JWle for preliminary tryouts and a
tl)e others:~ he said. "Right now
shot at ~ the U.S. team that
I'm . just breaking the mental
will compete in ·August.
aspect 01 tif1ery, which is the big·
gest aspect of the sport; This is.
"It's Ilot rea.lly '1i. big deal.to get
where experience is needed."
.~ted for the prelin).inaries,
But his determination could
. since there are probably ~ ~
make
a difference.
all over the U.s. tryirig te.Bet on a
"Well, there's
advantage lor
two-inan team... . be '
"It's
IlIj! becall3e everything depeMs 011
nk:e, sure, to be selected, b9t mak·
IDe the ~ is Dot · a4eaJist1c thoee couple 01 d!iya," UUr said.
Ia.,l. ..
" WIth a little luck, I could have a
. great day,..ani:I · the top 3hooter3
Lair"a ~Okla . ,
would
have bad days, maybe
II tile top
. Western's
bec&uae rI. the weather cood1l1C11\1;
rifle teaui.,
.
ranked in the
outdoors."
top 10 earlleI' tbI& ~

" I just want tcAlb my beal..:.' IlIl
said. " I won' t be disappointe01f
I'm not one of the two, but maybe if
I came out ranking 2Sth,l'd be happy. That would give me extra c0nfidence , which would build in the
years ahead with pra~tice . "
And with a good finish, '"I would
have incentive to keep competing'
and worlting my way up." . ·

vltaUon for .the preliminary
Lair ' shot II
score 011 ,147 in the SIIl&lI-Ixft rifle
competiti,OII, paSsing tile 1,130
marL needed' fei' an ·automatic
tryout berth.
.

In tIle~, Lair will face
ccmpet1toni with a bI:08d B;DIe 01
experieoce ..
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WANTED

DurIng the last week

PROFESSIONAL TYPING 1BM- 1 a.m. '" $

p.m. 1U-1411 .

-.

Town 44, Underdogs 36
relit White Hope 43, Key Bean ~
AGR 37, Delta Ta~ Delta 3S
F . Troop 26, SAE ~o. 224
Cold Beer 64, Bud Brigade 46
People's ClloIce S7, ROI'C 4S
VK No. 1 S2, FCA as
Lambda au 38; Plkes .30
Cr'01ni'Pleasers 43, F .C.A No. 1 39
Salt and Pepper 72, Tech. Foul 56
Geelts 63, Flash 47
S!nh·FI. Barnes 38, SAE No. 3'vi1
.City Hi&h 61. SIgma au 38
Coinlcs Sf, No Names SO

riflers.

tnouts JuDe . 1O;n

FOR RENT: PlanniJlI a ~1!

~:f.1!u.:r~~=
c.~~
M2~ or 1I1.f71l.

~'

L«lr said the beat part 01 the Invitation is just getting the chance
to- compete .with the nation's top

But with his effot1 in the Roger
Withr'ow invitational two weeks
ago at MUrray, Lair e&med an iD-

.->II far ,coIlq.
_ I I. Kil(/><rl6 <Unn>on ....... UWltlOo

pol<!. 'l~ ~ obonIh. PIIone ~ . •

tden's Intamural Scores

an

saw.

FOR RENT: FIIRIlIhtd

Coa,-ary CbrllUan MlIIle CGncer\

l..turIn,i IAKII. F'rI4oy, AIIrII . , ,I lI1e •
CaoIloI hU Caller. 1:00 p",,- 'or more Info.
CaUlIl-4371. ~ 117 SaIl oIl11e Earth·

.

PERSONALS

. Hawr l1li fI.Doyll l·
-Let·.~I. Rlriora

Ti G-1
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1IIIch,.IInd. and Danoy.JlajJpy v,o.
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Lot', Party.Wand T6!.

.

~!.ati 1banb~ Wiii bid.
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~l"" a WESTERN .:nAIR.
FraIn Qt>Il1
:
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Tops to compete
at Eastern.
,.
.
Last· year Western, now 1·1,
finished seventh. Coach Jeff True
said be thinks his team wiU do ~t·

'ifes\ern 's men's .tennis team will
be In action during the weekend in
the Eastern Kentucky Invitational.
Eight teams will be involved Western, Kentucky , Murray,
Eastern, IllInois State, Indiana
State. West Virginia and Mi.8ml III
. Ohio.

fer this time: .

." Kentucky will be the favorite in
the .meet;-" he !Bid, "so I'm just
looking' to improve thjs' time
:
around " - .. "

.

Look O·u tFloridaeee
Here.Comes'Speedo!

.

C~.ie.,r5 ' ,~ Can .~.• a.ch

soon.

4 y~r's ·pfcollege.;s not for everybody I
Just 0 phone caU will 'get you our free color
brochure thot can help you pion your future! .
You'll get plenty. at informati9n or high paying
rs in Mediall Assis ting , Administrative
Assistant, Com~ter Pr6gra~min9/ Accounting
Syatems, as weli as ~ours.s in W9rd Processing,
, ~,•• "".." and. Business ..
for your phone' and call Bowling Green
College at 8:42-65:\6. We'll .sen~ you our
brochure immediale1y. Hurry because
~~rctgj;strc'tic)O' win be9i'n 100'1 for April c~

car..

,.-

Bowling Gr~ ')u nior College, we'll help
reach inta !he'luture and reach your career!lOals, toa!
. .•
.
,

... .

c',..

C<,>mplete'Selection of men's

and women's swimsuitS
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Speedo Suhs America..
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Cinc~ati to test Western SuPday
' ..

- CoaUaued from Pale 17 have to stop their inside game."
Senior forward DIanDe •
streak. win Jan. 25 with a surpri&IPral.Ded her aIIkle In pnclrce Smith aald. •'They really burned U8
with Ullie (MsJOn) down there last
ingly easy 82-72 victory. .
yesterday 8IId may miu Western's
year and (DiAMe) Depp did well
CinciMati faces Metro Congame Su.Dday al Cincinnati.
aRainst us."
ference rival Southern MIssissippi
Coacb Paul SaDdtrford aDd
tomorrow night.
tniner Terri Castle were 1UIabie to
Although Mason isn't playing
The Lady Bearcats are 6-1 at
determine serloaiueu of lbe In- . this year. Sm ~th feel~ that
home this year. Western, on the
jury yesterday attel'1lOOll. Pepp,
freshman Clemette Haskins haa
other hand. is S-6 on the road.
who wa. 011 cralcllea lui night,
pfobably taken ' up a lot · 0{ ~
, Cincinnati featu~es the fifth
mlaIed WI, lames earUer thIa .slack.
leading scorer in - the "-11011 in
IeUOD after JpraIoiq
left
"I'm sure losing Ullie was a big
Cheryl Cc!ok. who is averaging 28.5
ankle.
• .
loss." Smith said. "It would be to
points a game .
anyone ' with . a player 0{ that
The 5-10 junior guard also leads . o.t her people who cari score. too."
Sanderford sald.
caliber. but I under.ltand that
her teamIn rebounding (7.4).
!:Ie said CipclnnaU is very qUick
Cleinette haa been a real Asset for
. Cook played on Ihe Pan
and
piays
a
lot
like
Vanderb~t.
•
them this peason."
..
American team laSt summer and
is e~ted tp play 011 the-ol~c
Smith doesn't try to hide the fact
Western and Cindhnau have
team this suhUner-in Los Angeles. that her team likes to run.
four common C1IlPOhents - Dayton.
Sanderford said if his teain does
" Getting into the trans1ton game
Morehead. "Evansville and .
a good Job"on Cook defensively " we . is something we certainly like to · Louisville. The Bearcats beat
mlght hOld her to 2n po~ts. "
do." she Sjlid. " We' are at our best
Dayton 6U3. M~d '1U5 and
• "She's helping U8 ' in many
when we can do it...
Evansville 1~4r)it spilt with
ways." Cinclnnatl coach_ Sandi
But she IBid her team will have
LouIsvIlle. winning JW9 at home
Smith said. "She plays a complete
to .do more than make the game a
and losing 76-70 at 4uf.svi11e.
gariie; she's leading U8 in juat track·meet.
Western beat Morehead as well
about every~atagory. "
"We' ll have to plliy good
a8 Evansville A S6.36) a nd
But the· Lady Bearcats' .have
defense. ~ with. Western you
Louisville ('f't.61~:' .
balance. too.
- Sop jlomore fo(ward Keeiy
Feeman'is sc.orini 15.6 points per
game and center Anita Tersigne.is
avengln$t 12.5 DOinl.\! and Beven reo
Western finishes its regular
•'They. also have hro
~a ·game·.
'
seasoo..t 2 p.m. Saturday InDiddle
ce11ent backstrokers In Greg Lan"She's a sophomorEl. but
Arena 900l agaInSt Mld-W~ rival
chester and Mlquel Carrion,
sometimes I think she's a senior ..
Easte,m ~ois.
! Carrion is also stroog In the !nsiiuti;l
"Last year as •a
. Western is 4-2.
dividual medley. " I coached him in
freslunan she came off the bench
."Last year Eastern Illinois
Equador' when be 1fas only 14. and
'and averaged . aboUt '12 points 'a
didn't give U8 a real good meet."
he's come along well," Powell
'lame and led U8 in AW!M."
.
Coa~ Bill Powell said. "They are
said ..
,
Sanderford said stOPP~ Cincinalways a threat. though."
I
" The Atlanta II,leet gave Us a real
nati's balanced attat k· m!81es
And that concerns powfl.
boost to our COOfIdence," Powell
problems for his team.
"Tbey could be a team ~ beat in
said. The Toppers easily ' out".We rea~y can·t· afford to Juat
the Mid-West; and they titive an ex.dist&nced tpe e<mpeUUon at last
defense Cook because they have
celltnt coach In ~y PadavOl) .... he
weekend's meet.'
.;

hy

Tops to s~im home'finale
~

sal"..
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DAYTONA BEA·CD
Sprh:Ig Break '84

ex~

~-

NAT~S

GAMBLIN'
U])SALE ·fl .

".

y on ga~le at
the price you pay.

Three-D.ays 'O nly'
On Thurs. the 16th .
All Ski-Wear

50%

OFF

. On Fri... the l~rlh .

Further . R~uc~~ to

60·%

OFF
.
/

r
../..,

. March 2-11
.*

'.'i

7 nighu al beachfronl hotel *Disco Cru.ise (Optional)

* Roundtrip motorcoac;h tralllport:ation
'-* Free admiNion to the Plantati.Qn and the 600
Club. (HOI Spou)
.
* Welcome Party

* Spring break T-shirts

* FREE Pools ide parties with -tentative ba~l(ls:
Alabama, Strzy Cau, The Fixx, Duran. Duran

,.

$179

On Sat. ihe 18th

.) Fin8I RediIction

~ 2/' 3

.', .. OFF·

Of Original PriCe
s~ fUI
'
lviDJn

Call 745-5216' or come by
Diddle Arena rm. 148. '
Othu UDivenibet ocayin, at the hotel iDdude:. PeDJl.
State. Nortbem · Mldu ..... Purdue. Nonhe:n> I""a.
South Dakota and many more.
.'
---~

..Make Reservations 'N ow!
(bwa flUin, (ut) .

..

.

.'
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,DOMIMO'S .
PIZZA ' ,

,

DELI~ERST"

,"
'~

There are few pleasures in
life.that surpass the
sensation you get from
sinking your teeth into the
(jeep, golden-brown cn.J~
, mounds of delicious
toppings and real d~ry
cheese that you get with a
, pizza from 'Domino's Pjzza.

.-

.

If you haven't tried Extra
Thick Crust, you're- missing
the deep crust $ensation.
Try it with any size pizza.
Try it "Extra Thick".
11 A'M-{30AM Mon.-Thurs.
11 AM-2:30AM Fri. & Sat.
Noon-1 :30AM Sunday ' '

.
I
Order our delicklus
Ir-------~·-------------~
16' large pizza wilh

.

--------------------.,

c.,

•

,

" ..". lNIIII,CNat and
get • •
tel

I

....... .........,..

,

~-~

'

Order any delicious
16" large piZZa with
2 ()( lIl()(e 01.your
favorite toppings and

..........
-~
~' .~
f."
gel . . . . .ui 'I.'

~

~

.. fI

I

..
•

WKU and surrounding area:
781-9494
1383 Center St.
In Bowling.Green call:
781-6063
~(aI"'"",,,, '20
l ""'ed~ya,.u
· ' \)&4~·.Pw

.. 11'Ie

Order au r delicious
r----------------------~
12' small p;Zla with

..". ntro.,Ctua' and

I

,

gel.~

• •

............01~

'.

oIteIoe, . " . . " . "
",....
.

I '

Delighl in lhe . . "

•

i'F R!·E .::=! FRE
· 'E· ::::r~zza
I '

ExpI(es: 3/1 ,/ 8 4 .

•TOPPINGS .... ..1.-,
•
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expites: 3/1 184

TOPPINGS
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